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i i. ) V. BEISETKKR,
' ATTOkNk.Y-T-L- W,

S.iinrnrt Pa.
in . a. rtmn win.

KIM MKL
ATrtiKNEY-AT-L- W,

S.mers-t- , Pa.

KoosER.
ATTUKN eyatl,

Pa.

KOKGE Ii. SCULL.

Somerset Pa.

11
i:DSLEY.

ATruKNEY-ATLA-

Somerset, P

Y TKKNT.
ATTURXEYAT-LAW- ,

Somerset, Pena a.
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'PR SCl'LL.
ATTORNEY-ATLAW- .

Somerset, Pa.

J PRITTS.
ATTORKEY-ATXAW- .

iwiuieris .

to Man.ttt Blue
. ,

(MX It. SCOTT,

Somerset, Pa.

tr.heC.ovrt H.mw. All business entrust- -

inliTucr. attended ie with pn.mpuie, aba
riity.

W. H. KITPEL
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Vol IS 0. KIM MEL.
j AITOhNkY-A- I LAW,

Suninroet, Pa.

Wll Mi.l ll 1oHdh ntrnl t hi, cr
! till .in."!!!!, .UllIKl WHO i'Wln

4., n " time uoMiioCroMHrMl.

TKNKY F S( HELL.
ATnKNtY-A- LAW.

Painn r nnn akvul, w.

D,t In n.mmoin una
r M.KXT1XE HAY.

A IT KN EY-A- X. W

,i tw.,1 rip Real KM.te SomrTW. P will
n : Ii m't-r- rr enirnM.! u hl .r .lift
.n"i n l Uilrty

11 N Ii l li 1- -
ATTOhXEY-A- T LAW

N.iunTTl. ra- -
ill i.T..Tni tlv attrnil t all bijlnew ntmtl

Mm. Vwt iiiTanmloawlltrtlint u ui
v in Mnuiun.il. Bulldlnit.

1 MILE.
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Soiwtm) Pa..
Hi.ii, l,il l.ntn- - entrnrtefl to mj rare

tended to with n Bipiiiew end n elltj.

TILLIAM II. KOONTZ.
ATTOEX EY-- T LA W,

S..n,ereet. Pa.,

in tve muniil attention to bartnea" entrant
e.1 i id ere In -- nd aujolntsg eeaniiei
1 ifflnr In Priatluc Hiwm J4uW. , . ,.

AMES L. riT.H.
ITTOKX W.

saierMt. Pa.

(Sire. Mamnoih Flock, np nalra. Entranox
Vi-- - etreet. Vlleetioi.e nrnae. ewate

. title, ezanlned. and all leimi nam
itirii.M to with irtnptne and bdrilty.

I RAER.II. A TTURN EY-A- LA W,
Somerset. Pa

VTlll nrAetWInSoneraplandadioinlnaenantle.
All n'neeniratedto him will be promptly
lleoued to.

a ac urnrs.r A TTOK K ET- - A T --L A W, at
SueserMt, Pens'.

DENNIS VEYETtS.
W.

rMimereef. Penn'a.
"1 krl hnrineiw entrnoted te hle-r- e will be H

itmitnl t lk pff a ptriee. and hdrll'y.
I'Oirr Hi ftlrnmxrth block Best lour to Byd',
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HOW Alii) WYNNE, M. P.11.
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meie,i.

I M'.l'E M. HICKS, lulllJ JVSTK'EOF TH E PEAt'E.
Somerset, Pena'a.

I ,MKSt. KIEI.X AN. M. 0
drn fair t, ..(. Bt, yrVe, to tke e- - le, nf 1Mer.i ai. Tl.ii.in rirn ti.aiid at the

r.K e. .e . t It, attr a..m or at the
, B,n . t lr I ei.ij tnl.it,
5,1 kHHf.U H. . KIN SI ELI.

K. M. KIMMELL SON
in.leriheirpnde4l.ia aerriee, to t he eitl-i-
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Ol- - II. CKrUAKKK kiidfiv li
rt',.ij,; ri ayrtu tbc el'laeM of rom
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t a.al snrieee to the eftiieniol Soa
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Dli. A.(i. MILLEK.
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Iraak W. Hay. EMAULIMUD 84V RACK.

BROS.,jE3 --A. IT
WHOLESALE

Tib, Copr and Sheet-Iro- n Ware ManuTy,
Xo. 280 Washington Street, Johnstown, Pa.

ASS PBZPABED TO OFFSS

RAKBES, STOVES and HOUSE-FURMiSHJ-
SG GOODS IN mmi

At Prices Less than any other House in Western Pennsylvania.

SpMl mtteotl. paM t JobMnir la Tin. OalvanitMl Imnan1 Rheet-Iroa-v Pucar Pana. Stam1, H"'-l- r Pi. Ko nna. St-k- i ol Lnclue. and all work perulnlnir Co 1c liar For-a.co-

I. Itniaie. rivca anu work don. by Meehanln ly. Svle Armit R Nofal. Ouok.John tir,uk Spnra' Am I lium Cook, tioelator Pena. In oH we .HrToilet !i. Mreed (ilowt. Nke Ho- -. UbamUrr-PalU- . KoWeiand Fork, (eommoa
ml pla-ni- l IHrman MlTvr Kpoon,, Brl annU Smist. Tea Tra Lined. Iron and fcnamelrd

"' Hr"' l l)iT keulv. Meat nroilen. tvter Broilera, Lrv UeMera. its different kinds,
Bread Toaner,. Pla'ed Hriiani.ia and Wire lirs. Irun Standa Fire Iron I. and ererythin of
Waninee.ted In the Cokiui( lenraent. An experlenoe of iblr yean la bawtneea hereena-b- l

lemeet the w nuol l ' l co..,munitT In oar line, with a a.wd arllcle at a low prioe. Ail Wid,
e,!d AKKANThll 4;i KtPKrSbNTtDor the nne; relumle.1. 'all .nd K-- the W.M ; aetp'ioe. tv-- 1 re carehot'iK ; n.- - tr ble le etiow ftomln. eommenetn( HonM-Keepln- g will Mirei. tr eetii. b but li,( llie'r. u 111 from u. Merrh.nm MJIinv komI in oar line ib.Mj.1 kii1 fir
M prloe i.iei. orcli and kci qumatl ot ir Wui a we bareaa apprentteet all oar
work U Warranted to be ol lb, be quail); at loweet pi lee. To aire money call on or aend u

11.4 V HltOS .Xo.2SO W nshlnffton Street JhMewB. PenMm.

HERE IS THE PLACE!

J. M. HOLDERB AUM I SONS
NO. 4 BAER'S BLOCK.

A Complete Assortment of GENGRAL MERCHANDISE consisting of

STAPLS and FANCYDRY GOODS!
A Large Assortment of

DRESS GOODS AND NOTION!
MEXS1, BY'S & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING!

HATS .BOOTS AND SHOES !

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS!
Queensware, Hardware, Glasswaie,

GROCERIES.
All Kinds of Wi dow Blinds nnd Fixtures, Wal' Pap rs,

Umbrtll.is, Si'chels and Truu8, Churns, Butter
Hovels, Tubs. Buckets, Baskets, Toledo

Tumps. Farm Bells, Com Plant-
ers and Plows. Cultivators,

and WAGONS!

THE ROLAXD CHILLED PLOW,
T;.c CHAMPION MOWER & REAPER.

ihc CHAMPION GRAIN SEED DRILL,
With e Fertilizer.

THE REST OF EVEIlll 7211 AT
J..M. H0LDEJBAIJ1L&.0NS,I i

SOMERSET, PENN'A.

RPHAN'S COURT SALEu
OF

ValuaDleRealEs ae
By elrtee of aa order nt the Orphan,' Covrt of

Nomor-e- t eoor ty t me dlrecud, I will txpoeeto
sale by public outcry, on

Tfwrsdny, January 1 8, 1 SS3,

10 o'clock a. m . on the premise,, the IbUi.wlna
deFeribed real estate, la let be property of Joha
W. Haines, deceased.

A certain tract of land.sltaatela JennerTwp.,
Somerset eenty Pa , a atntsa 10 acres and
allow a e. lav acres thereof d ami under
aotMt atati- ol en Heati a. beaaaee aretl ttmlapred.

r lands of M Icbael Ji.Ter. m h.l.lwau.
iil Kline and utben, aavicirl 4 at reua erected a

noon frame

Dwelling House,
bank barn eOxno. snrl I Ikuss sad ether oatbutld- -

lusa: there a Lrsje sa thrifty a". aid nesrina
utciiard i,f 4t trees id 4d ebvare TaiKth-- s oathie
aim. two l. veins f csl "pened and ready

work; alru. a larse trt el lr ore of s"l)aallty. It Is well supplied wuh never fail laa;
stream or water, an laieieol tne m-- t central

harated farms In Jena.r township si Bate on
lied lord and UreearlMira ta Di Ike. two mi.es

m Jenrertowa an harms; st-- wi hua-eaa- d

arch within I ,ot a mile li. m dwelikua bouse.
mite to arist and saw mill.

TEEMS z

One third to remain alien nn the premise, after
thepaaent vfdabia, he lnerei te he paid to
thel.i.w annuall" danna her I lie. and at her
dsh the pri eli'l tn the i elt, ! riecwasd; one
tniro ossn. anu tne oaisnce ir. tw eual nnial

met. is Ir. mcate of sale with Int- reel: la ircant to he paid oh. n pni-rt-
y irkma-i.ed- wn:

diw. rand aiment, to be b. indsment
awtes J(MUKLU.Kk.

tor) Anmirlstiatur sod Irastee.

E(JAL NOTICE.
V- Dalollne Mlill-- r (wl.wiw) Wm K. MIHer. Kate

Ml lee. Joh.i f Miller. tUrrie J Wilier and
Marian L Milter, rveiilina; la Fisher. Iwm-ptlarti- e

eoonty II la . la. ami .1. S wilktr. rerid-Ili- a

in Foner. Beifa raauy Indl heirs
anl le(. re, r sntatie, f A an sill r. late
of New Vnirevilki h. a;li. t. avrse a unty.
H . decia d.
V e are rwreh eaa'IA-.- l tfc.tt In pa TO inc. if

ol penutua oaoif iheorph a 'I'nert
ISini. net biiii. ra I III hold an it qoest

tire real estate f karon l .teoASei at
aa. e era .etaoe. fn si w Vi.ie-vll-le 4i4iafc.

n,eltn .lav ol Januiry, laaa. wnere you Ca
ioa.1 II y- a tulnk pn r.

nrsir"s rei ( bberld.
ov. 2SL lks-- i i

FASHIONABLE I

CUTTER & TA11CB,'
Harias; had a ary
year-- eyerien.et
in aH branches of
be Tall, rina I as-- !

Iness I guarantee I

Satisfaction te all
who my call op-o- n

me and fav,.r
me with theirmmm Yoart he- -,

W. M. IIOril-eTKlLt- B,

saart

SOMERSET ClUKT. Mil
ITAUI.ISHEI) 1877.)

CHAELES.I.HAEIlStl I.I PLITTS.

President. Cafhier.

Heetaoa, mada la all parts of the Voteed
Stktos.

CTJABGES MODEBATK.
Parties wishlaa to s nd money w. m cms be ae- -

eomaaudaied by draft New York laaay ram.
eadieoks meae witn pr mptnes. u. I, rvaxis
biwsht and a 4.1 M.a.c- - and valuable, secured
byoneot liaphold'Seelelajaied eafea, wHh a tsar.

A Yale A a time ock.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

ay AH te al holiday, MUsar-ed.- decT

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

UEBCBAliT TAILOR,
tVbve Itomry MeflieyS ilimj

LATEST STTLES Hi LOWEST FIXEI
ETSATISFACHQH GUARANTEED.

SOMERSET,

Somerset
John B. Haj

am-rla-n

AND RETAIL

AlbebtA. Boaas. J. Scott W.an

HOME & WARD,

rrcaseoBJ to

EATON & BROS.

X0. 27 FIFTH AVENUE.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SPRING, 1882.

NEW GOODS
EVEEY IA7 SPICIALTIES

IW

EinkrsleerrM, Ucet, Wllisvy, Wkit 6e. Ha-k,rci-

Diet, t. Healery, GlevM,

Corsets, Maslb) istf Ksriae Uadarwar, la-l- at'

as. Ckiidrea'i Clethisf . Fancy

Goods, Yams, Zephyrs, Msbv

rial, of All Kisd, lor

FANCY W0(K,

GEitf FtrriifciE Gcifs, k, It
TtcapvrtiV is nearer reoi.LT aoLir-"-

tfORDF.SSN T Milt ATTESDFD TO , H"I7"W

t'AKC d.Vf) DISPATCH mar

EDWARD ALCOTT,
MaarwarTtan asd DavaLKa i,

LUMI5ER!
OAK FLOORING i SPECIALTY

OFFIt R AM) FACTORY:

DRSINA,
SOMERSET CO., PA.

jyllly

ET A I Js.MEP It--'.

C. T-- FBAZEB,
5m. 501 sad 208 aui Mreet,

JOHNSTOWN, FA.
WHOLESALE AND BET AIL

DRUGGIST,
AND DEALER IN

Oleas aad Putty. Hair and Tooth Brashes. Fancy
Articlea. Toilet aad rbbviob ouapa. mm.

Family Medicines and rayueiaas' ireecTrp.
Uoas aoeurately "t .waded. apris

obtained, aad all hualaaa, ta the U.S. fa tent
t HBee, or In the Ueant attemded o(sr.00ATE
F115.

esaobtaro nateois la lesa Urn Una Uaueo remote j

WASMINwJOR.
Whoa model eedrawtoc asat we advise aJte
,toMbiliry sssa a esiaiaa 1 ana wu rnmao 11V i

tHAlt.E VnllM WE 0TAil MTUf,
W e refer, hare, to the Postmaster, the Sept. of

the Masaey rde IrtvtsVw aad ta oSJMaasuf the
li. g. Fateaa Omee. ror eerealar. avttiea, terms,
aad reeareece so actual aliaal, m your own Stats

CL A. SNOW A CO-- I
ry.mt. i9T--

THK 8I.KKPKRS.

Tbey art- - slpepin,; ! Who are Meepiiis?
Chiltirvii wearietl with their play;

Fur the stars of niiit am ietpiiig,
And the un lialli Blink away.

A tlwdew upon tlie bl.wsoin.i
: Biw them on their ten ler stem;
So, ax limlit as their own boaxHiiM,

. itaiiuy sk-e-p liatli coiHtierl theiu.

Tbcy are slept MVhi are sleeping?
Mortals, com pawed roinid with woe;

Eyelids, wearied out with weeping.
Close for very weakness now;

And short relief from sorrow
liarrassed nature shall obtain, .

Till they wake again
Strengthened to contend with pain.

They are sleeping ! Who are sleeping?
Captives in their gloomy cells; "

Yet sweet dreams o'er tuetn are creeping
With their many colored spells.

All they love again they clap them,
Keel aTin their long lost joys;

But the baste with which they grasp them,
Every fairy form destroys.

They are sleeping! Who are sleeping?
Mir-er- a by their hoarded gold;

And iu btney they are heaping
Getus and pearls of price untold;

Gulden chains their limbs encumber,
Diamonds seem before them showr;

Bui they waken frtn their slumber,
And the splendid dream is li jwn.

They are sleeping! Who are sleeping?
l'uUMja rumu. nt, soitly tread.

Anxious friends are fondly keeping
Vigils by the sleeper's bed.

Other hopes have all forsaken;
One remains that slumber deep;

Speak not, lest the slumberer waken
From that sweet that saving sleep

They are sleeping! Who are sleeping?
Thousands who have passed away

From a world of woe and weeping,
To the regions of decay.

Safe they rest the green turf under;
Sighing breee or music's breath,

Winter's wind, or Summer's thunder,
Cannot break the sleep of death.

TWO AT THAT U AMR.

, A wet-- at the watering place, and
most ul the tinic- - eitcli lay rpent in
llit-- ci.iu.aliy ( Mr. Mali well, the
gtiitieuiaii Mit--8 Elswtirtli's old
frit-nd- , Ned Wliittaker, had intruduc-t-- t

I to tit-- r wne tiKiruiiig on the piazza.
Siie had Sjllt d witii l.ltn. had slrtili

d with hiuj or ridtleii wi h him
.ihtiig the bhures on the iuooiili".ht

Vrliliiu.-- Ulid xtie had danod vtitli
liim iii the thronged drawing rfMiin.--.

Misn EUworth us iiotallirt, who
(lietnl.uu--d tier likiiiga sniitmj many
jst iitiemeii ; aiiil phe hatl fiui.d her
itteal well iilgti rt aiiz .1 in Mr. Man-tel- l.

Only the evei.inir htfore, their
talk liad rvitlidraMn ieif Iroiii gen-

eral topicH, which to each other had
Ik en congenial, and in her udmira-tiot- i

of hid intelligence and tuanii-iit6- ,

the had eticouragtd an
to that personal eort of coii- -

VallwMtWstV atiuk Jw,aat 4o iVe) Aiui
uiatriuiony.

And Dow, to find Mr. Manwell
thiii morning, with hits coat tiff and
tujith's apron on,eiiagtd iu mend
ing a lock 1 He Han doing it publicly.
The lock was on the dor that led to
the mitldle of th front piazzu, where
the fashionably lrertd ladies and
gentlemen were fitting or promena-
ding.

his back waa toward her as she
approached, leaning on the arm of
her friend, Annie West She recog-
nized him, looking intently at her,
gave ber companion oer to a party
of young ladies near, and then stop-
ped and spoke to him.

"Do you like that sort of woik,
Mr. Manwell?'

'1 do, Miiss Etaworth. I believe I
am a natural mechanic. "

"ll aptear- - so odd to see you do
ttiis "

"It is my trade," he replied, rising
from his work and turniii; around
to her.

Hercheeka blanched a little.
Your trade !" she rtmarked

faintly.
-- My trade, Mi?s Elsworth. The

: proprietor sail the lock needed
mending, and I told him that I
could mtiitl it.

!

The party of girls came along just
then. After wondering at Mr. Man-we- ll

a while, and laughing at him,
they pro'-ose- d to rule. There were
three carriages among them all ;

there would lake the party.
Ned hiltaker here j.nued the

party.
"What the deuce are ou about

here?'' he exclatmtd to Mr. Man-wel- l.

"Ah,' be addtd, as Ihe latter
turned and glanced at him; "but :- I..l t.,M ur l,r ..... ...i..i., ll I

, in iv i vm aa, iciih wAvo nt.il
i.i..y 3t ursell."

M. iu.....n.w....i i.;.....if r,
SJ IB JO. UAAJ

word al parting.
in well," he to hiui-btlt- '.

"It she cannot Like me us 1

niii, she is not woilliy of u.e. The
Human thai UiairitB ine UiUet take
n.e tor m etil.

He rltrud and lot led afler her un-

til the had disappeared. She did
not once turn lo took back.

gave his sl.oulutis a bhrug,
con. pit est d his lij, UlU red a cyni-
cal "liuiiipli ! ' turned to finish
bis work.

Let il be to," he muttered, when
Wan tliroMgli, and pulling on

his coal. 1 thought, perhape, 1 Lad
iound a woman alter tux uwii heart.
But let it be so. Amid this world

i ot and lashioii, she, too, has
lost eoul. Let l.tr go."

He avoided her herealter. He did
not seek to catch her eye for a bow
of recognition. :

When .she entered the drawing
room where was, he would go out
tiv Mi.iitli.r erne Fim wun stii.rA

Whittaker. j

Ned in passing to and fro between
Miss Elsworth and hira, served !

as a of link between them.
"You are a cynical fellow," said

'Ned one day. "Why don't you take
KP1 J I lou willit. bud

jgou enougn iu Uiem. I

that 18 the trouble.
" -7.aiiu.s uu uum auituro su auvuiupa- -

ber. Dout you see that she is
alone, or the girls most ol tlie
lime?"

"Her heart is full of vanity."
"Fabaw I fcbe m trained to luxun- -

oua tiotiona. tial'a aJL" i

PERFCMEBT, ,h mriiiianv if wt

PATENTS
PAUStSs"

SOMERSET,

PAI3IT8,OIlilh

ESTABLISHED, 1827.

PA., WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 17.

Manwell s trunk waa : awaiting
him and stage, outride on the pi-az-

at the time this conversation
wa going on.

On the trunk were his initials,
M.'" Mis EUwtirth fusing

that way, saw the initials not by
chance, tor sue hl been very, bu.ty
ecrutiniziiig trunks that lay to-

gether in a pile-an- d when she saw
the initials sh .started and turned
pale.

She recovered herself, and with-
drew with her comp tnioiiB a little
way, and then stood still and watch-
ed. Soon Manwell came out with
Ned upon the piazz.t. He chanced
to turn eyes toward heraud their
eyes met met for the tirst lime
since she had left bim while be was
at work upon the lock. She bowed.

approached her and gave ber
good by.

What the conversation was that
ensued between the two when they
were left alone, by means of Neds
ingenuity iu spiriting away the rest
ol the company, is unknown save
the following:

"But 1 am ' a locksmith," said
Manwell.

"Nj matter."
"Are you wilting to live the life of

one who, with his hand.', earns
daily bread ?" :

"1 am willing to undergo any thing
to be with you. 1 have suffered
enough. During these lat-lfe- days
I have learned what it is to deptir
of being mated to one I love."

"Hut your mother your father?"
"Unless 1 am willing to leave

theiu for your sake I am not wonhy
of you." ;

"But the lops'of wealth, position,
of the surroundings f refinement ?"'

"Do not say anything more, I am
willing to leave) all lor your sake. I
am weary of being without you."

"Would vou Jie willing to become
wife this day this hour? Your

father and mother might put obsta-
cles in your way ?"

"I am willing this hour this
minute. They still think you are
wealthy as I did."

"Come, then, we will go on our
way with Ned, and become, before

the world, what we now are in
spirit husband and wife; and then,
nl once, ne wil) take the earn for the
home I have ftH"you-- a home which,
though lowly, you will tcake hap--

py."
"Whither ytnj go I will go."
They were irtVrriid in a quiet way

in the little Wittering place
with ti e wicked Ned conniving at
the mischief. I

The next train sped them to the
city. i

"I will show you the shop where
I work," paid Man well when the
carriage which they took at the .de-
pot had drawn up before one
of a long line jjf hmwnstone hou-- ,

iha splendid pari of the city.
"What do you mean ?" she de

manded, as she accompanied fur
husband up the broad steps at the
door.

4 Mean." he replied, "that this is
the home, and this is the work-
shop."

He led her in, and among other
mom 8 to which he conducted his
wife was one fitted up as a work-
shop, where he said he was accus-
tomed to indulge his love me-
chanical work, after having, he as-

sured her, regularly served his time
at learning a trade.

Mrs. Manwell and looked at
him intently.

"Is this vour house?"
"Yes."
"And you are not poor, but very

rich?"
"You speak the truth, Mrs. Man-well- ."

"And why did you play the jest
ii'MMi me ?

To see whether you really loved
me lor tny own sake."

"Ah. pretty, indeed ! And suppose
you do not love me?"

"But I do."
"Humph r
So there was a little family quar- -

rel on ti e spot.
"Now invite your father and

mother to come and bee us," said
Manwell, after the clouds had some-
what cleared hway.

"I will," the replied ; "I will. But
fin--t u HiUrt go with me to see
them, and pacify them in view of
what we have done."

"Very nell."
In a few days they started out in

the carripue on their errand. Mrs.
t n . .1 ..

4'itMiwrn Knvr uir directions o the
driver, i.i.d her hubband could not
help txprtssing his wonder at the

pto.
Where the dture are you taking

nit ?'' asked Manwell, looking sharp-- 1

at his wife.
"Come and see," she replied, as

6he proceeded to step from the car-
riage.

"Hire, wait," he exclaimed, after
firM hesitancy, "let me get out

fiist bi d I elp you out. What does
this mean ?"

"Follow n.e."
She ltd him stairs, up, up,

through thrones and dirt, and smtlls
to the fourth story.

Here she opentd the door with- -
ut knocking, and the two

The woman was dressed neatly, and
po w'r' t,ie children ; but they were
aressea very poony, in Keeping wun
tlie I'lace.

The man was clad more carelessly
and even more poorly. On his head
he kept his bat, which ceartinly was
fully half a dozen yean old.

"Ml FitifcFiMiirl. Wr Manavoll mv
father arid mother, hmthe-r- ai.l tin.
ters," said Mrs. Manwell, introduc- -

ing all parties.
Manwell stood and stared without

'speaking.
"Ask their pardon. Georse " said

Mrs. Manwell. for rnnnimr awav
with me."

"Who are thev ?'
"Havel not told you? didn't I

introduce YOU?

" ere ie7 a. uie watering
pjace I

"Some wealthy people who bad
seen me at the milliners' ahtrel
sewed for a livelihood served mv
trade. G oree and fancied mv aii
vearance. dressed me uu and took
m .itk tt.m

sll "tlllmt Mriv I I A

hqualor of the i.eighhor-awav- ,
joining the pam, and they ail ei.l j""K hlch they rode. Iheleaving l.i.t. to complete his

jjj esrriage drew up before a miserable
MisaE-swort- h left him without a !

,,M,kil, "J ""'P
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Y'OU jest"
Do I ? Do I' indeed Tlifp nsvt

! pie . sea-me- d to recosrnizo me as a
j daughter in it I a sitter. Jent, indeed!
You will find that out."

j "You are too cultivated, too ttste-jfu- l.

Um fine featured.,
"All this," said Mrs. M in well, "a

milliner may lie. or a sewing girl.
Look fair yourself ninon the class.
Is it not true? All that we girls need
is dress,"

Manwell lifted his fist and dashed
it through the air. He ground his
teeth, and, turning away, hit the
room, slanuniug the door violently
behind him.

His wife took off her hat and
cloak, and dung herself down at a
table, and buried her face in her
handkerchief. .

"The door opened again and Man-we- ll

put in his head.
"You have deceived me," he said,

"but come, you are my wife, and I
will try to bear it."

She sprang to her feet and con-
fronted him.

"Your wile, am I?" she exclaim-
ed, "and doomed to live with one
who does not love her, but was in
love with her circumstances? No, sir,
you may go; I will uot live a wile j

Unloved for myself you must take
me thus or I will stay. Still 1 can
work.

He closed the dtwr and retired
down stairs to the street, clench-
ing his hands and his teeth as he
went.

"The horrible e of it," he
mutttred. "The derision that will
be m v lot. And then to marry such
agr'.r

But at the street door he tarred.
He had to struggle with himself all
alone. .

Suddenly he turned and dashed
impetuously up the stairs, flung
open the door ot the room, seized his
wife in his urms and clasped her to
his heart. a

"My wife," he whispered in her
ear ; "such you are and ever shall
be, lefore God and before the
world."

"Now I begin to think that you
love me," she said, smiling in his
face. "You do hive me? Y'ou really
think you do, George?"- -

He clasped her more tightly to
him.

"Come, then," she said, "though
of such parents as these, poor as
they are, 1 should not feel ashamed

yet they are not my parents, but
have only played a part in which I

have instructed them. Shake hands
with them, George, they are worthy
people."

A merry party was gathered that
eveiiing. ai Manwell's house, a party
consisting ol Mr. and Mrs. Manwell
and erther guests, Mr. and Mrs. Els-
worth, a young lady acquaintance
of the watering;. pLice, and Ned
Whutlutef.' Ned was in better spir-
its, nor. let it be stated, were Mr.
and Mrs. Elsworth displeased, who
forgave their daughter and her hus-
band without hesitation.

"I say, George," said Ned, whis
pering in Manwell's ear, "two can
play at that game, can't they?"'

Manwell took Ned's jeering very
soberly.

"Yes," said he, after a few mo-
ments of thougblfulness, "and the
experience has taught me a lesson.
What fools the pride of wealth
makes of us all I I thought she
ought to have taken me regardless of
my circumstances, for myself alone,
and, without hesitation, even. And
yet, when she tested me, I was found
wanting. Shall we ever learn to

a person's occupation and
to look onlv at the character and the
soul ?"

Ned shrugged his shoulders dubi-
ously.

"1 think I have learned the les-

son," Manwell added.

Cbnrnlna.

H. A.Holmes, of Chatfield, Minn.,
whose opinions on dairy matters in
Miiinerota, are taken as authority,
says, if his butler was to come in
half an hour, he would stop his
churn, to see what was the matter,
as he did not wish to chum in less
than two hours. It is generally con-
ceded now, by a large class of good
butter makers, that an hour is quick
enough to churn, and very many
prefer one and a half or two hours.
There is another class of butter mak-
ers who can not spend the time lo
churn, and every minute sj M over
half an hour is tune lost. 1 hey have
valuable pasture lands, Jersey cows,
worth from tlOO to $1,MXJ each, fine
barns to stable them in, a modl
dairy house with all the modern ap-
pliances, and yet the extra hour
spent in churning when care and
judgement should be ued to pro-
duce fine butter, is the straw that
breaks the camels buck. It is not
so only in this case, but in thou-
sands of olhtrs. At this time of
) ear butter, as a rule, churns hard,
that is, it takes a long time 10 churn.
The cows lieing fresh milkers in the
spring, the globules of trt urn gtt
small r, the longer they are milked, j

and const quently the en am is hard- -'

er to churn.
Cream placed iu large tin cans ri-

pens very slowly in the fall of the j

year, especially if kept in a cool ,

place, before the ripening prtcts8
begins. Plenty of time must be
given, and the cream stirred ofien,'
that ihe temperature maybe alike,!
slid all of the cream ripen at the
same time.

The free use of a thermometer and
the certainty that the can is warmed
all the way through, very many
times, shortens the time of churn-
ing. ;

If just before churning the tem-
perature of the cream is raist d to Go

or 67 degrees and then stiried until
it is 62 degrees the churning will be
done much quicker.

Very many times the cream is
not a warm as it should be, the
cans being larj.edo not get warmtd
through and when the churning

the cream stands at 58
ii stead ol 62 degrees, although the
top of the can may show that it is
62 degrees; especially is this the
case in (all and winter.

A little p wdtrtd borax put in the
itjittr in hit h lutes, n uslii.s, aid
laat.s hie aashtd will improve their
si literal re creath; use just as lit
tle evap as you possibly can.

Mews Funeral

A SpectictM Unexampled in the
History of the French Capital.

More than 200,000 Peo-
ple in Line.

AH Pxrh in Unriin ani Ba&uzs
Erdraiy Snsp:ncLcL

Pakis, January 6. Long before
dav break this morning the streets
from the Palais Bourbon to the cem-
etery of Pere L:i Chai?e presented
an animated appearance, and as the
hour appointed for the funeral of
M. Gambetta approached thev be-

came literally packed with a dense
mass of spectators all eager to pay
a last tribute to the departed states-
man. Windows in the hotels along
the route had Wen hired at almost
any price and the trees and roof
tops were crowded, while the omni-
buses and cabs were weighed down
with the weight of sight seers. Flags
draped with crape were displayed
almost everywhere, the drapery on
the fctulue of Siratourg in the Place
de In Concorde beimr, particularly
noticable. The deputations front
the various departments were enor-
mous, and were massed in the Place
des Invalides, and along the Quai
I) Orsay to the Petit Bourbon an
area of 25,000 metres. Detachments
of special commissaries of police
gave direction to the ever increasing
mass of deputations, each anxious
to secure a good position in the pro
cesnion. and the spectacle of this
formidable army of sympathizers
was marvelous. Alsave the swaying
mass of human beings were banners
ami wreaths and drapery, while im-men- -e

masses of flowers were bora
by many men on their shoulders.
THK BODY PLACED IN THE HEARS K.

The funeral car arrived at the
Qtiai D'Orsay, in front of the at

10 o'clock. It was preced-
ed by six horsemen in black and
white uniforms and was drawn
by six handsome horses. The car
was especially designed for this oc-

casion by M. Bustien Lepage, the
painter. It moved on low, black
wheels, streaked with silver, and at
each comer vases were affixed, in
which were burning perfumes, thus
shrouding the coflin in vapor. The
catafalque whs placed on it just as
it stood, and was literally covered
wih v reaths. The coffin, covered
with black velvet, was partially
hidden from view by tri colors drain-
ed with crape and two natural
paiins, with wreaths of red immor-
telles. .M. GdUibeita's hotly was
placed iu the hearse at 10.2U, amid
die booming of cannon, the heating
of drums and tlie sound of trum
pets, while the soldiers presented
arms. The procession started im-

mediately thereafter. It was head
ed by the relatives and friends of
the deceased, the representatives of
President urevy, the Ministers,
Generals, Senators and others, while
the guard of honor surrounding the
catalalque was composed of the Re-

publican Guard, with its band play-
ing a funeral dirge, and its colors
draped. It is estimated that there
were nearly 200,000 persons in the
procession,cons.icuous among then)
being the Free Masons in full uni-
form, and the advocates and students
of Paris. It was over two miles in
length.

A DEMONSTRATION FEARED.
At 12:30 o'clock the head of the

procession had reached the Boule-
vard tie Sebaslopol, while numerous
deputat ons were still waiting in the

ties Invalides to take
their place in it. Despite the great
crowd the police preserved perfect
order through the Place tie la Con
corde, the Kue de Rivoli and the
Boulevard des Sebatopol. When
the Statue of Strasbourg was reach
ed a kind of hhutider passed through
the crowd ami it was feared that a
formidable demonstration was about
to break out From time to time
cries of "Vive la Republic," "Vive
la France," and even "Vive la Gam
betta." were raised by the great
crowd assembled on the pavements,
anil they werecaughtupand echoed
by ihe multitude in the rear. The
whole space between Champs d'Ely-see- s,

the Terrace des Feuiliaiits and
the Rue Royale was one mosaic of
heads.all uncovered, stretching lor-wa- rd

and motionless. Upon the
railing of the garden of the Tuiller-ie- s

were men two and three deep
standing on the stonework, while
on the narrow ledge on tne other
side were others clinging to the rails
with one hand and frantically wav-
ing their hats with the other. The
crowd along the Rue Rivole and
other lashionable neighborhoods
seemed cold and much more influ-
enced by motives of curiosity than
the bulk of the populace. The only
building along the whole route
which was not draped was the new
Hotel de Vide, on the Rue Rivole.
SPEECHES AT THE PeRE LA CHAISE.

The cortege arrived at Pere La
Chase al 1:20 p. m. After the coflin
had been pland at the entrance M.
Deves, Minister of Justice, on behalf
of the Government said he saluted
the remains of a great citizen. The
loss of such a man caused a notion-
al grief. The deceased had loved
France, and had had faith in her
destinies, even when hope seemed
to be a defiance of fortune. His
resolution not to let her abdicate
her place among nations would be
ever remembered apart from bis!
btroic defense, his political princi-
ples ami profound veneration for the
will of the nation, commanded ad-

miration. 1 bough he descended
prematurely to the grave, be left his
countrv free, the master of its desti
nies. Tfiider a respected, popular
government, the Republic at home
is pacific, ai.d the dignity of France
ahioad henceforth is beyond attack

MM. Brisson, Pejrot, Melivier,
Litcour, and others also delivered
addresses, after which the body was
carried into tlie cemetery, which was
closed to the public. The coffin was
laid in a temporary resting place
Hi d the precession then dl-pers-td.

Ihe parsii g of the procession and
of the ciowd aroui ti the o ffin at
the entrance of the cemetery ended
at 2:20 1 clock.

U-- O

WHOLE NO. 1645.

M. Reinach.the intimate personal
friend of M. GarobetU, publishes &

detailed account of the latter's
wound, intended to dispel the vari-
ous false rumors, which have been
circulated. M. Gamletta, he tates,
was trying a new revolver, when the
breeCH stuck fast, owing to one of
the cartridges not fitting projterly.
Holding the pistol by the muzzle he
endeavored to close the breech for-

cibly when the cartridge exploded.
The lady, who has recently been
prominently mentioned iu connec-
tion wilts the affair, bo far from bemu
the cause of the accident, nursed
hiui devotedly for luirty-tou- r days
Ihercaller.

From our Kcs;u ar Uorre apuodeuu

WAnrllNUTO.N LaSrrKR.

Washington, Jan. 10.

While the Fitz Johu Porter is.--

has received earnest pressure in the
Senate, the House has been dilato-
rily attending to the enormous
amount of work before that body.
With the exception of the army ap-
propriation bill, nothing but minor
important bills has been considered
in the House. Even with the army
bill, and time as precious as it is,
the House could not refrain from
indulging in clap-tra- p political rem-
iniscences. Mr. He wilt, of N. ,
"started the ball by ac-

cusing the Republicans of purposely
cutting down appropriations with
the view of leaving deficiencies at
the close of the year to be supplied
by the next Democratic Congress.
Finally Mr. Cox, of New York, with
abortive wit, shocked the bet sense
of the House by referring in his
speech to the Guiteau doggrel "I'm
going to the Lordy." While the Re-

publicans hissed him, and the Dem-

ocrats were rather inclined to blush
for him, no one could see the appli-
cation for the d wit, Mr.
Reed, of Maine, in concluding the
debate on the bill, referred to the
speech of two (.Messrs. Randall and
Cox) of the most prominent candi-
dates for the next Speakership and
said if their remarks were intended
to bring in votes for theSpeakership
then he would like to hear from the
remaining candidates for that posi-
tion.

Of the three days debate in the
Senate on the Fitz John Porter bill,
Mr. .Logan of Illinois, devoted all
but one half of a day to his speech
antagonistic to Porter. Much has
been written of this speech, but lit-

tle can be said against it. Mr. Logan
did not show any personal vindict-ivenes-s

against Porter, but presented
his array of facts, obtained from evi-

dence in the case. He spoke as if he
understood it, and that is more than
can be said of those who voted for
the bill. The supporters of this
measure tried to bring it tip yester
day, but it was finally laid aside to
be considered one week hence.

The passage of the Pendleton civil
service bill through the tlouse yes
terday without amendment was a
surprise to all and a disappointment
to half a hundred sons of thunder
who had prepared speeches on the
subject. The bill will doubtless re
ceive the President's signature and
Mr. Pendleton feels that he has made
an immense stride towards the
White House. But "there's many a
slip"

The whisky men are rejoicing with
exceeding joy ; they wou a decided
victory in the Senate on Thursday,
and they expect to have equal sue
cess in the House. It is believed
and feared that thev will have the
support of many members who have
been counted upon to oppose them

Several petitions wee presented
in the Senate adding to the large
number already on hand, for a con
stitutional amendment to prohibit
the manufacture and sale of iiitoxi
eating liquors. Notwithstanding
these petitions which are continually
submitted to both Houses, Congress
does not heed them, but goes on leg-

islating for the whisky interests. An
illustration ot this fact is lound in
the w hisky bond bill which has just
passed the Senate. Indeed the in
consistency of some members of
Congress i apparent from the war
they present petitions against liquor,
and then vote directly to help the
interests of liquor men.

The Ways and Means Committee
of the House is working away and
taking pains enough to make a very
perfect tariff list ; but there is danger
that revision ot the tann will not re-

vise that after looking at rice-fleu-r

with a microscope and giving cotton
manufacturers a new classification,
the appraisers will still go on using
their old copies of "Heyla imports"
with no reason in law lor not doing
so.

As it generally does ia everything
else, the Senate. got ahead of the
House on tariff legislation, for in the
Senate yesterday Mr. Morrill report-
ed from the finance committee the
bill for the revision of the tariff, and
the bill was immediately sent to the
printer. The general tenor of the
bill is a revisiwo in nearly every
branch of commerce. It is thought
that the early action of the Senate
will prevent the House from over-
working itself on the tariff question,
for the latter body will now await
tlie printing of the Senate bill, so as
to obtain points to guide the House
in any further action.

The reduction of the public debt
for the month of Decern ber amount
ed to almost $15,500,000, making
the decrease for the first half of tlie
fiscal year more than $S 1,000,000.
The large decrease ir. the last month
is accounted for by a remarkable
decrease in the ordmarv expendit
ures. The Secretary ol the Tieasui y

estimates tlie surplus for the year al
$120,00U,0UU

The House on Thursday, passed
the army appropriation bill.

Josh Btlllnjrs Heautl Fro SB.

Newport, R. I., Aug. 11, 1880.
Dtar Bilirrt I am here trying to

breathe in all the salt air of the
ocean, and having been a sufferer
for more than a year with a refract-
ory liver, I was induced to mix Hop
Bitters with the sea gale, and have
found the tincture a glorious result

I have been greatly
helped by the Bitters, and am not
afraid to say so. Yours without a
struggle, Josh Billings.

ReHteeinett Prom Death.

This story is authentic It is
found in the memories of a Prussian
officer of distinction, who gives
simple, unaffected narrative of the
scenes and events through w hich he
passed, and who betrays nowhere
ihe least disposition to exaggerate.
Ihe Ioliowing remarkable incident
he gives as it came under his own
oliservation. He was at the time on
the staff of General Wintertield, one
of the meet -- skillful and competent
captains of the day, and Wintertield
was tlie general in command t the
time spoken of. Two soldiers had
been .condemned to death. In a
drunken condition at night they had
assaulted an officer of the line and
one of them had draw n a knife upon
him, but which one could not be
told. The officer had seen the knife,
but he could not positively say
which of the twain held it. And ihe
men themselves did not know.
Neither of them remembered any-
thing about it. So both of them
were condemned to be shot. They
were both excellent soldiers, and
only one of them had been guilty of
using a weapot.. The officers of the
division, including him who had
been assaulted, a?ked that the men
might he pardoned. At length
Winterfield said that he Would par-
don one of them. Only one had
held a knii'e, and only that one
ought lo the. He would pulilou one,
ami ihn men mj t tiie.u-.e- l ve- - de-
cide- which ot them ItiU.-- l be shot.
How shoU 'l the llecirloli he made?

"Let U.i sli;ilte ll.e tilce,-- ' sold tu.e
of the c inieiiii.ed. Ai.d U.e ollur

j,reed l it Ami anon 11 w.is arettl
to ny all Intere.-le-d.

The two men look their places by
the side of a big drum, and were to
throw the dice upon Us head. Two
dice were given them and a proper
box for shaking. The first man
threw two sixes. He groaned in ag-

ony. He felt that he had consigned
his comrade to death. But when the
second came to throw he also threw
two sixes.

"Wonderful !" cried the lookers-o- n

They were ordered to shake and
throw again. This time the second
man threw first two acts.

"Ho! Good ! Y'ou will live, Peter !"
But when Peter came to throw,

the dice presented those same two
aces.

And now the beholders were won-

der stricken, indeed. Another throw
was ordered, and Peter threw a five
and a duce. The other threw a five
and a duce. Alter the excitement
had again subsided the men shook
once more. The first threw two
fours.

"Oh, now throw fives, and save
yourself, Peter."

Peter threw two four?. At this
point the colonel ordered them to
stop. He went and reported the
marvelous result to Winterfield.
Said he:

"Certainly. General, Providence
will have those two men saved," and
saved they were. The general dared
not oppose the wonderful fate of the
dice. It did seem providential, ai.d
so h? accepted it. And the redeemed
soldiers lived to prove that the sav-

ing late had given back to Pru.-si-a

iwo of the very best and bravest of
her sons.

Agricultural Machinery.

At a recent meeting of the Mas-

sachusetts Board of Agriculture Mr.
James S. Grinnell contributed a pa--

on the "Pngre?sof Agricultural
.lachinery" from the days when the
plow was a crooked stick to the
present, when man has partly learn-
ed how to change implements of
war to those which contribute to the
welfare and happiness of the nee.
For long ages the cultivation of the
soil was the rude work of servants
and slaves. But many men of still
in mechanics were among the first
settlers in America, and although
compelled at the outset to look alone
to ihe soil for substance, they soon
begun to make for thtmselves the
useful ertieles of clothing and fur-

niture neetltd in their plain homes,
and to build ships for bringing coin-fort- s

and luxuries from the old coun-
try and carrying agricultural pro-

ducts with which to pay for the im-

ported goods. Among the earliest
patents was one for making scythes
by welding a block of iron to the
cutting edge of steel, a form w hich
is practically unchanged. The
Ames shovel was also an early in-

vention which has retained its form
and general character. The plow
began to be improved early in the
present century. Jethro Wood in
1819 invented an iron plow in parts
which drove all the other patients
out of use, but Thomas Jefferson
was the maker of the first plow that
was ever constructed on true me-

chanical principles, a combination
of two wedges acting in different di-

rections. The next step may be the
introduction of steam for tillage,
and the invention of implements
for lifting and pulverizing the soil
ready for the seed at one operation.
The disc harrows and smoothing
harrow are a great blessing to our
present farmers, and many thou-
sands are made and sold every year.
The reaper and mower was invented
in 1828, but was slow in coming
into use until improved by Hussey
and McCormick. There were 170,-00- 0

made last year. The twine
binding r-- .fi per is the most perftct
agricultural implement ever yet giv-

en to the world. The Americans
excel the English in the construc-
tion of agricultural tools; ours are
lighter, cheaier and more effective.
The cotton pin lias worked a revolu-
tion in the culture and manufacture
of the Southern staple, changing the
amount of a day's work for a man
from a few pounds to thousands of
pounds. The improvement in dairy
implements has recently been great,
and is workii g much benefit to tlai
rymen. Corn buskers are now so
improved that 40.000 were made last
year. Another valuable invention
is the manure spreader. No other
nation puts drivers' seats on farm
implement; we put them on almost
everything. The use of modern ag
ricultural machinery has given us
the opttortuhity to accomplish that
which has put us as a nation in the
front rapk'f eiviltziiioo.

Why He Frefrrr--a Foster.

"N, I never invest in stocks," an-

swered the fat man, ss he blew his
nose with a loud report and leaned
back in his seat.

"Perhaj you prefer dealing in
grain ?"

"N, sir; when I feel like specu-lalin- if

I go to a regular poker room,
conducted in a first class manner,
and lay down my money. It is far
more satisfactory to me."

"How ?"
"Why, I know jqst how long it

will take me to lose 1500 and get
back to the office, and 1 don't have
to waste time, put up margins, run
to the broker's or los-- e any sleep.

Wild mint will keep rats and mice
out of vour bouse.


